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Charlie Laskowski for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times
HAVING A BALL...Tinajah Frazile (center), who received the 2009 Youth Community Award at the Arc of Union County’s
Candlelight Ball on Saturday night, is shown dancing with her friends at the affair. The event was held at L’Affaire in
Mountainside.

Benjamin B. Corbin for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times
REMEMBERING...Asm. Eric Munoz died Monday, March 30, of a heart attack.
November 8, 2007, archive: GOP VICTORY...District 21 Republican incumbents
celebrate their successful re-election bids on Tuesday night. Left to right, Assem-
blyman Eric Munoz, Senator Tom Kean, Jr. and Assemblyman Jon Bramnick
pose for cameras.

Asm. Munoz Dies at 61;
In Legislature Since 2001

By PAUL J. PEYTON
Specially Written for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times

SUMMIT – State Assemblyman
Eric Munoz, 61, of Summit died
Monday night following a heart at-
tack at his home on Monday morn-
ing. The assemblyman and trauma
surgeon had served in the the State
Legislature since 2001.

State Senate Minority Leader Tom
Kean, Jr. of Westfield, who repre-
sents the 21st Legislative District
(since 2002) remained at University
of Medicine and Dentistry of New
Jersey, where Mr. Munoz had emer-
gency surgery, from 2 p.m. until the
lawmaker’s death. He told The Scotch
Plains-Fanwood Times that the as-
semblyman never regained conscious-
ness.

“It’s a very sad day,” Senator Kean
told The Times. “He was an extraordi-
nary person and a great and loyal
friend.”

“There will be a little less laughter
in the world with his passing,” Mr.
Kean said. Aside from Mr. Munoz’s
successes in medicine and politics,
Mr. Kean said his colleague’s “most
important priority was his family.”

Mr. Munoz previously served as a
member of the Summit Common
Council from 1996 through 2001,
and was the city’s Republican chair-
man from 1998 to 2004.

He was nominated by the GOP
committee in the district to fill a va-
cancy in the Legislature created when
then Assemblyman Kevin O’Toole of
Essex County moved up to the State
Senate. Mr. Munoz was elected to
four terms in the Assembly and was
preparing to seek a fifth term this year
along with his runningmate since

2003, Assemblyman Jon Bramnick
of Westfield.

“The tragic loss of a warm and
caring father, husband and devoted
public servant affects everyone in our
state,” Mr. Bramnick said. “Eric was
a true friend and our state’s doctor.”

The 21st District includes Berke-
ley Heights, Chatham Township,
Cranford, Garwood, Harding, Long
Hill, Madison, Mountainside, New
Providence, Roselle Park, Springfield,
Summit, Warren, Watchung and
Westfield.

Union County Republican Com-
mittee Chairman Phil Morin described
the lawmaker as “an outstanding hus-
band, father, surgeon and legislator.”

“He was one of those rare people in
public life who did many things be-
hind the scenes that no one ever knew
about. Eric had a generosity and kind-
ness about him that was endearing,”
Mr. Morin said. “He will be missed
by me and the entire Union County
Republican organization for the val-
ues of family and citizenship he cham-
pioned as a legislator and lived every
day.”

Assembly Minority Leader Alex
DeCroce (LD-26, Morris Plains) said
that fellow lawmakers and medical
professionals knew Mr. Munoz for
his “dedication and commitment…for
making people’s lives better.”

“His selfless devotion to his work,
whether as a surgeon or legislator,
was remarkable,” Mr. DeCroce said.

Assembly Speaker Joseph Roberts
(D-Camden) called the
assemblyman’s death “a shocking and
tragic loss that suddenly robs the As-
sembly of one of its most expert and
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Marks, Vastine Set to Face
Stender, Green in November

SP-F BOE Presents $80.8 Mil.
Budget; $71.1 Mil. Tax to Voters
By JESSICA E. JASKULA

Specially Written for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times

SCOTCH PLAINS — The Scotch
Plains-Fanwood Board of Education
(SP-F BOE) voted Monday to adopt
the 2009-2010 school budget totaling
$80,798,648. Despite the economic
climate, the budget remains “bal-
anced, under cap and still provides all
of the programs from the previous
year,” board member Linda Nelson
said in a pre-recorded presentation
shown to audience members.

The budget had a total general fund
of $77,035,154, a Special Revenue
Fund of $1,419,500 and a Debt Ser-
vice of $2,343,994.

On Tuesday, April 21, voters will
be asked to vote on a $71,122,752

property tax levy and elect new board
members. Three candidates are run-
ning unopposed for the three-years
seats: Karen Kaulikowski, incumbent
BettyAnn Werner and incumbent
Norman “Trip” Whitehouse. The tax
levy, if approved, would reflect an 8.1
percentage increase for Fanwood resi-
dents and a 3.7 percentage increase
for residents of Scotch Plains.

Superintendent of Schools Marga-
ret Hayes stressed that the budget was
done “throughout the district” so that
one particular area or grade was not
“targeted.”

For the first time, the budget in-
cludes a $100 activity fee for Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High School athlet-
ics and co-curricular, stipended ac-

tivities, as well as a $100 per student
fee for instrumental music and ath-
letic activities for grades 7 and 8. The
pre-kindergarten program will also
be expanded to add tuition-based stu-
dent participation. Eighteen staff po-
sitions will be eliminated, including
nine teaching positions.

Some audience members com-
mented against the activity fees. “I
believe it will set a terrible prece-
dent,” Warren Graham said.

“We are putting these fees in to
protect and support the programs, not
hurt them,” Superintendent Hayes
said. “We didn’t see another way
around this without getting rid of the
programs.”

Linda McGloin of Scotch Plains
expressed concern over the reduction
of two fifth-grade teachers. Superin-
tendent Hayes said that class sizes
would continue to be monitored.

One resident asked board members
if they had the “will” to “stand strong
to the teachers union” during a time
when “everyone is hurting.”

“The board is painfully aware of
where our costs are,” said Ms. Nelson,
who chairs the BOE’s negotiations
committee.

Another resident asked if the teach-
ers were “aware that their fellow
teachers are losing their jobs.”

Ms. Nelson said the negotiations
team remains “dedicated” to the com-
munity and finding continued sav-
ings “in any area that we can.”

Resident Nancy Greenman said she
tries to spread the word about approv-
ing the budget and asked others to do
the same.

Mr. Whitehouse, BOE president,
said that rejecting the budget would
be dangerous because “we would have
no say” over how much [the towns]
would cut. If the school budget is
voted down, the tax levy would be
presented to the town councils of
both communities for possible bud-
get cuts.

“The issues this year were very,
very difficult,” Superintendent Hayes
said. She said, though, “at the end of
the day there is a lot to celebrate in

Area Schools Cut Positions;
Explore Union Givebacks

By PAUL J. PEYTON
Specially Written for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times

SCOTCH PLAINS — Former
Scotch Plains mayor Martin Marks
has announced his candidacy for State
Assembly from the 22nd District. His
runningmate will be William “Bo”
Vastine, a former Plainfield resident
who moved to Scotch Plains two years
ago.

“I’m definitely in,” Mr. Marks said.
Mr. Marks previously ran for the

State Senate in 2003, losing to Sena-
tor Nicholas Scutari after incumbent
Joseph Suliga dropped his re-elec-
tion bid following his arrest at an
Atlantic City casino. Mr. Suliga was
killed in an automobile crash in 2005.

Mr. Marks was unsuccessful in his
bid for the GOP Seventh Congres-
sional District nomination in last

year’s seven-candidate Primary won
by Rep. Leonard Lance (R-7th,
Union).

The former mayor said he believes
the economic downturn in the state
will cause voters to turn “180 de-
grees” from their anti-Republican
stance in the past decade.

He called the top issue this year the
“mismanagement” of the administra-
tions of former Governor James
McGreevey and current Governor Jon
Corzine. He criticized Mr. Corzine
for his proposals to eliminate the prop-
erty tax reduction and state income
taxes for the 2009 tax year, as well as
eliminating rebates for families earn-
ing more than $75,000 per year.

“He (Corzine) never fulfilled his
promise to get us to a property tax
convention,” Mr. Marks said.

One of his likely opponents in the
fall, incumbent Assemblywoman
Linda Stender of Fanwood, disagreed,
saying she believes Democrats would
be re-elected in November.

“I think the Governor will win in
the fall and I look forward to winning
with him and my runningmate Jerry
Green so we can continue to repre-
sent the interests of the (22nd) dis-
trict,” Mrs. Stender said.

She also put the blame for the cur-
rent economic crisis on the previous
Republican administrations in Wash-
ington and Trenton.

In commenting on the Democratic
incumbents, Mr. Marks pointed to
the closing of Muhlenberg Regional
Medical Center in Plainfield.

“That has been lost and it was right
under the noses of Jerry Green and
Linda Stender,” Mr. Marks said.

Mrs. Stender said the hospital
closed due to lack of charitable fund-
ing to offset uninsured patients ad-
mitted to the hospital.

“We (Stender and Green) were able
to secure, in better years, millions of
dollars to save Muhlenberg Hospi-
tal,” Mrs. Stender said.

Mr. Vastine, who is employed in
the financial services industry in New
York City, called the hospital “a very
vital part of the (Plainfield) commu-
nity.” He accused the lawmakers of
“idly sitting by” while the hospital
“[slipped] away.”

A Union County resident for five
years, Mr. Vastine said he has “been
involved in politics all my life.” He
spent most of his life in Texas, where
his mother has worked for the Texas
House of Representatives for 35 years.
His father worked in the United States
Attorney’s office in Houston under
President George H.W. Bush and in
the Justice Department in Washing-
ton, D.C.

Mr. Vastine said improvements are
needed on NJ Transit’s Raritan Valley
Line, including making the commute
a one-seat ride to Manhattan rather
than the current platform change at
Newark’s Penn Station. Mr. Vastine
also said additional revenues, other
than taxes, are needed to make New
Jersey more attractive for prospec-
tive residents.

“Unfortunately, I think New Jersey
is starting to become a rest stop be-
tween New York (City) and Eastern
Pennsylvania,” Mr. Vastine said.

He accused Mr. Green of having a
“stranglehold on people’s lives” in
the district with regard to govern-
ment employees, who, he said, are
afraid to vote against him over the
fear of losing their jobs and benefits.

Mr. Green said he hoped the cam-
paign would focus on issues and not
personalities. He said it would be
“unfair” for the GOP to put all the
blame on the Governor for the state’s
fiscal crisis.

“I feel so far he has done the best he
could,” Mr. Green said.

The Assemblyman said the District
22 campaign boils down to who is
“better fit” to address key issues such
as the economy, securing healthcare
services following the closing of
Muhlenberg, property taxes, jobs and
education.

When interviewed on Monday,
Mrs. Stender said she would file her
nominating petitions for a fifth term
this week.

Mrs. Stender said she is looking at
“the job at hand,” which is passage of
the Governor’s $29.8-billion budget.
She listed healthcare, property taxes
and transportation funding as key is-
sues.

Going into the fall election, she
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By CHRISTINA M. HINKE
Specially Written for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times

AREA – School staff is being
slashed in Westfield and Scotch
Plains-Fanwood as the school dis-
tricts are faced with busting budgets
for the 2009-2010 school year.
Westfield had announced it proposes
to cut 22.75 positions and 43 sti-
pends, whereas Scotch Plains-
Fanwood recommends laying off 18.
Of these cuts, more than 10 teachers
in Westfield and nine in Scotch Plains-
Fanwood will face unemployment.

Lorre Korecky, spokesperson for
the Westfield school district, told The
Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times that
Superintendent of Schools Margaret
Dolan had “heard from a few more
individuals who indicated interest in
the ‘giveback”’ since it was announced
that 40 non-union staffers would give
back $26,240 to help save positions.

When asked about contacting the
Westfield Education Association

(WEA), which is the union for the
district, about its employees cooper-
ating with givebacks, Ms. Korecky
said, “Dr. Dolan met in person with
all the association representatives”
and “has not heard anything more
from the associations.”

Westfield schools business admin-
istrator Robert Berman said of the 40
staff who did giveback, they gave
back one day’s pay and some gave
back cell phones. “I anticipate it will
grow a bit,” he said.

Numerous calls by The Times to the
WEA were not returned.

In Scotch Plains-Fanwood, job re-
ductions also were a means to an end
of rising budgets. Margaret Hayes,
Superintendent of the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood (SP-F) schools, said, “We
had not had discussions” about
givebacks because the “group is small
enough to not have an impact” on
reducing the now $81-million 2009-
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Michael Pollack for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times
BUTTERED AND HOT...Fresh popcorn is now available at The Rialto Theatre
in Westfield, which reopened last Friday after recent remodeling. See page 24.

Freeholders Consider $3 Mil.
Project In New Providence

CONTINUED ON PAGE 12

By PAUL J. PEYTON
Specially Written for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times

NEW PROVIDENCE — Union
County officials announced last week
that plans are moving ahead with a $3
to $3.5-million improvement to the
10-acre Oakwood Park recreational
area in New Providence. As part of
the project, the borough would deed
the land to the county.

Mayor John Thoms said the bor-
ough “finalized the agreement in prin-
cipal” with the county on March 25.
County and borough officials said,
however, that no contracts have been
signed at this time.

The mayor said the borough does
not want the field lighted because it is
in a residential neighborhood. “We
will talk about the pros and cons and
we will try to address your concerns
that this project will be beneficial to
the Borough of New Providence for
at least the next generation,” Mayor
Thoms said.

The project includes installation of
artificial turf on two existing multi-
purpose fields, a field house,

restrooms, storage facilities and im-
provements to walking trails along
the adjacent Passaic River. Borough
Engineer Andrew Hopolit said the
goal is to have the facility open by
next year.

Mayor Thoms said county and bor-
ough officials agreed in December to
pursue a sale of the land for one dollar
to the county in exchange for the
county picking up the entire tab for
the cost of the project through the
Union County Open Space, Recre-
ation and Historic Preservation Trust
Fund.

Freeholder Al Mirabella called the
project “a terrific partnership oppor-
tunity” for the county and borough.

“One thing we are not making any
more of, particularly in this county, is
land. So, we have to look for ways to
expand the field usage,” Mr. Mirabella
said.

Freeholder Deborah Scanlon, chair-
man of the board’s open space com-
mittee, said, “The big picture is this.
New Providence has the land. The
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Michael J. Pollack for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times
OFF TO THE MOVIES...Bill McMeekan of Scotch Plains TV films the reopening
of the Rialto Theatre in Westfield for a documentary to air on the local channel
in the near future. A tickettaker poses for the production.


